PATHWAY LASER SYSTEMS

Including: Red, Green and Blue Lasers


Features:

• 1” wide laser lines - You can quickly see the laser lines and barrier stripes.
• No more tape or painted lines - The laser lines never wear out.
• Custom laser designs - Red, Green or Blue barrier lines for color separation.

Model: GLX58BAC-80 Green Laser Line System with 60° Even Intensity Fan Beam
- Power: 110VAC (For 12-36VDC operation, order Model GLX58BDC-80)
- Class: IIla <5mW@520nm
- Mounting Bracket: AP94 included

Laser Color Options:

Model: BLX58BAC-80 Blue Laser Line System
- Power: 110VAC (For 12-36VDC operation, order Model BLX58BDC-80)

Model: RLX58BAC-120 Red Laser Line System
- Power: 110VAC (For 4.75-36VDC operation, order Model RLX58BDC-120)

ORDER NOW (800) 598-5973
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